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of reference. I may mention, liowtvor, t!;at i;i tlio \icinlty of tlio I'nis

D'Or tlioro is wlmt is kiiowi: is tln! •• iM;;;i,Ic .Muunl.iiii." Tlii«j v:ilii;,l)Io

stone is fuuiitl in r.iaiiv parts of the iioitliciii s:ci,-ti!.)!i of Cupe Bictun, but

its value lui.s never yet Ijlhu lliuruiiylily itslcil, luul no quarries have
been Avorked. A sliurL tiuu .; ms a stninacr aecidentally discovorcd what
he believed to be a very va..ia..le iic».MiiiiiiIalii)U of tliis stoiu', and lias

commenced operations for quinry'iiL' anil si'iidini^ it to niarhit in laiLc;

quantities. Cape Breton, in I'aet, abounds in minerals of every descrip-

tion, which will, no doubt, a;.i\ict the atfi'ntiun ol' capital and enterprise

when their value has been mnre fully shown by those geological .'irve^s

which the island has never yt rteeivi'd. lier coal deposits alone have

been thorouj^hly examine'^ by uriitlemen of high scientific attainments,

like Mr. R. Brown and Mr. I'uoie, who have long been connected uiili

mining operations, and have given many valuable eontribution.s to the

world relative to the geology of tlu; i.-hmd. Hold has been discovered iu

some places, although not as yet, in remunerative quantities. The land of

the greater part of the country is also good i'jr agricultural purposes, and

one of the counties especially -I uverntss—conq)ares i'avorably with the

best farming districts of the Lower Provinces. It is only necessary to

look at the natural position of Caj)'^ Breion to sec tliat the tisheries can

be conducted on the largest scale. An island so rich in resources must
have a noble future before it whin capital has come in to developc its

resources, and railways connect it with the larger countries of the conti-

nent. Louisburg is, above all others, that port in the New Dominion
which seems destined by nature to be the Atlantic terminus of the Brit-

ish American system of railways. Perhaps, in the course of time, it will

again become as famous as it was more than a century ago, and the argo-

sies of commerce will once more anchor off the peninsula where France

erected the fortifications which were to control the Gulf and River St.

Lawrence.
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liv Alexaxdku McLaciilax.

Go seek the shore, and learn the lore

Of the great old mystic sea.

And with list'ning car you'll surely hear
The great w.aves sigh "Ah me !

"

There's a Harper good in the great old wood,
And a mighty ode sings he

;

To ins harp he sings with its thousand strings,

But the burden is "Ah me !

"

A glorious sigiit are the orbs of light

In heaven's wide azure sea

;

But to our cry they but rejily,

AVith a long deep sigh, "Ah me !"

And Death, and Time, on their march sublime,

Tliey will not questioned '. c

:

And the hosts tlicy bore to the dreamless shore
llelurn no more "Ah me I

"


